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CLUTCH is a FREE 6-month arts-based pro-
gram for young Filipina women (females aged 
17-24) to start a dialogue with each other, get 
mentorship from professional artists within 
the community, have access to professional 
tools to hone their creativity, define their 
identity, explore their community, and tell 
their stories on their terms.

Use of equipment and facilities including art 
studios, still cameras, video cameras, comput-
ers (Mac platform), and necessary art supplies 
will be provided for FREE. 

Workshops will be held every other Saturday 
from March to August 2014. 

Program ComPonents

Clutch is an open-learning program that 
encourages the exploration of Filipino 
identity, culture, and history, intertwined 
with hands-on, technical and conceptual 
training in areas included but not limited 
to the following:

• music / music production

• photography

• film / video / broadcast media

• theatre

• communication design  (print and web)

• creative writing

• entrepreneurship / business of art practice

• fashion design

• retail / business management

• visual arts

Workshops are designed to explore the self 
in relation to family, peers, community, na-
tion and homeland. Workshops will explore 
topics including but not limited to identity, 
culture, oppression, race, and women’s roles 
in society. The goals of Clutch are to inspire 
critical thinking, promote self-confidence and 
empowerment, and provide the opportunity 
for participants to create their own space to 
learn and grow in their own way.

Clutch aims to link participants with practicing 
artists, artisans, arts and media professionals 
for internships, one-on-one mentorship, and 
possible collaboration.

Participants will be encouraged to  
develop a dynamic portfolio of work, which will 
be showcased in a public exhibit. Participants 
will be guided to take the lead in coordinating 
and organizing exhibits and events related to 
the program.
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To complete this page using Adobe Reader, 
select “Sign” and then “Add Text”. Hover cur-
sor over desired area and input text. You can 
also fill out the form by hand and scan it. 

Please answer the following questions on a 
separate sheet or document (Word or PDF 
format). 

Please include images and/or writing/audio 
samples, etc. from your portfolio (3-5pcs). We 
accept the following file types: JPEG, DOC, 
DOCX, PDF, and MP3. Feel free to provide a 
link to an online portfolio if applicable. 

Submit your application to the address below 
during our regular office hours (Wednesdays 
and Thursdays from 12pm to 8pm) or email your 
application to bea@kapisanancentre.com.

For questions and more information, contact 
CLUTCH Vol 6 Co-ordinator, Bea Palanca.

Deadline to submit is:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2014
(by 11:59PM)

Thank you for your interest in Clutch and 
Kapisanan philippine Centre for Arts & 
Culture!

Kapisanan is a safe, positive space which 
integrates an anti-oppression framework for 
young Filipinos to express their voices, 
exchange ideas and explore their roots 
together as an empowered community.
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full nAme: 

e-mAil:

DAte of Birth (mm/DD/yy): 

    phone numBer:

home ADDress:

Are you A stuDent? 

yes        no

if yes: 

high sChool    university (full-time)     university (pArt-time)

PLeAse Answer eACh quesTiOn in FOur TO six (4-6) senTenCes unLess OTherwise 
inDiCATeD. 

1. in 2-3 pArAgrAphs, tell us ABout yourself.
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2. in your opinion, whAt Does it meAn to Be filipino? is it Different from Be-

ing A filipinA?

3. if you were A filipino Dish, whAt woulD you Be AnD why?

4. when wAs the lAst time, if ever, you were in the philippines? pleAse De-

sCriBe your lAst time there in 3-4 sentenCes.
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5. how woulD you Define “feminism”? Are you A ‘feminist’?

6. who is your role moDel AnD why?

7. whAt Are the top 5 songs on your “most reCently plAyeD” list on your

mp3/itunes/ipoD?
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8. who Are your fAvourite Artists AnD why?

9. in 1-2 pArAgrAphs, tell us why you wAnt to Be A pArt of ClutCh AnD whAt

you hope to AChieve through this progrAm.

10. this progrAm requires the utmost Commitment. Along with Committing

6 hours every other sAturDAy (12pm-6pm) from mArCh to August 2014, you 

woulD Be expeCteD to finish worK During stuDio time AnD your own time, 

As well As put in some time to help CoorDinAte AnD orgAnize exhiBits AnD 

events relAteD to the progrAm. is this something you Are willing to Do?
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